
Race Bulletin 
Date: 

23. - 25.09.2016. 

Place: 

Funtana/Vrsar, Tar, Vižinada 

Organizer: 

BBK Grožnjan 

Info center of the race: 

Tel. +385(0) 98 927 3443 
E-mail: parenzana@bbk-groznjan.com
www.parenzana.com 
www.istria-bike.com 

Category availeble: 

Elite, U23, Sport, Master (1, 2

Start of the race: 

1. & 2. day: friday, 23. and saturday, 25. september
PARENZANA STAGE RACE
Friday, 23.09. start 1. race lenght 33 km / 180 m climbing is in Funtana at 16:00 sati
Saturday, 24.09. start 2. race lenght 46 km / 630 m climbing is in Tar at

Start of all category toghether: Elite, U23, Sport, 
 
3. day: sunday, 25. september
PARENZANA STAGE RACE
start at 10:30 sati - Classic 77 km / 1.850 m
(for category Elite, U23, Master 1, Sport
 
start at 11:00 sati - Small 54 km / 1.050 m
(for category Master 2, 3, 4, Hobby

ENTRY FEE: 

Fee for all three days Parenzana Stage
Fee for just one race day:  -
    -
                                             -
 
Drivers who doesen't have a licence can 
they have too sign that they attendance at their own responsibility
The entry fee for all drivers are the same.

 

 

groznjan.com 

2, 3 i 4) , Hobby-tourist, Juniors 

1. & 2. day: friday, 23. and saturday, 25. september 2016. 
PARENZANA STAGE RACE MARATON CUBE 

.09. start 1. race lenght 33 km / 180 m climbing is in Funtana at 16:00 sati
.09. start 2. race lenght 46 km / 630 m climbing is in Tar at 11:00 sati

Start of all category toghether: Elite, U23, Sport, Master (1, 2, 3 i 4) , Hobby

3. day: sunday, 25. september 2016., Vižinada 
PARENZANA STAGE RACE MARATON CUBE 

c 77 km / 1.850 m 
Master 1, Sport) 

l 54 km / 1.050 m 
, Hobby-tourist, juniors) 

Fee for all three days Parenzana Stage Race Maraton Cube = 40,00 eur
- 1. race Funtana   - 20,00 eur 
- 2. race Tar            - 30,00 eur 
- 3. race Vižinada  - 30,00 eur 

who doesen't have a licence can partecipate whitout making any oneday licence, just 
attendance at their own responsibility. 

The entry fee for all drivers are the same. 

.09. start 1. race lenght 33 km / 180 m climbing is in Funtana at 16:00 sati 
11:00 sati 

, Hobby-tourist, Juniors 

40,00 eur 

partecipate whitout making any oneday licence, just 



Partition of the numbers: 

friday, 23. september from 13:00 to 15:00 hour on the start zone in Funtana (soccer playground), 
saturday, 24. september from 9:00 to 10:00 hour on the start zone in Tar (in front of the church), 
sunday, 25. september from 7:00 to 9:00 hour on info-point in Vižinada (sport hall).  

Time keeping: 

Transponders have to be returned after finishing the stage, if you have some mechanic trouble 
or injury and don't pass the finish line, you have to return the transponder to the organization 
on the start of the second stage or at the race office untill the end of the manifestation. 
If you don't return the transponder will be charged for the amount of 100,00 euro. 

Prize: 

 

Scored and awarded will be all three races together. 
Will be distributed medals for the first three in categories and material rewards with cash. 
 
Awards ceremony:  Sunday, 25. september in Vižinada, around 15:00 o'clock 

Rules: 

The event applies the mountain bike technical rules of the HBS and UCI MTB regulations 
and the general regulations of the UCI. Riders will race accept these regulations and drive at 
their own risk. The organizer shall not be liable for offenses committed by drivers to third 
parties. 
The race will take place regardless of weather conditions. 
The organizer reserves the right to change the conditions of the race without notice. 

This limit will be set at the feed zone of Istarske Toplice for sunday race and will be 
published before the start of the race. 

 

 

 

 

 



Maps: 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 


